Present: Mame Bradley, Jane Case, Paula Ptaszek, Alice Platt, Thea Schoep, Mario Verna, Marion Vosburgh

Minutes: The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved.

Treasurer’s Report: The current balance is $9,280.

Jane Case: Case notified the Committee of her resignation due to moving away. The Committee thanked her for her many years of service to the library and wished her luck in her new life.

Membership Committee: Case will talk to several prospective people to fill the two openings on the Executive Committee and present recommendations before she moves from the area.

Events Committee: Ptaszek will begin working soon on the summer basket raffle.

Wish List 2022:
Water bottle filling station - no change
Podium: Ptaszek has contacted Questar to ask if they have an interest in building a podium. They are investigating the possibility.
Mahjong Table - no change

Wish List 2021:
Bike parking rack - Ptaszek has contacted S&S Metal Fabricators re building the two bike racks. She is waiting for a response. Bike repair station, Ptaszek will get prices on this item.

Calendar/BulletinBoard: Schoep will investigate the possibilities.

Banner Design: Ptaszek and Deb Beyer will work on the design of the banner.

Little Free Library: Baylen has repaired the Little Library in the parking lot and will continue to repair the other little libraries as needed.

Book Sorting: No new book donations will be accepted until June. The method of sorting is being rethought.

New Business: A probable Triform Holiday show/sale will negate the ability of the Friends to have a Holiday sale.

Next Meeting: June 9, 2022, 5:15PM.
Minutes: Alice Platt